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Nov. 1 GthNOTICE OF SALE c. Dinner Dress Import j

I of Crepe RomainoW. C. Robertson,
Deputy Collector.Raleigh, N. C.

Office of Collector of Internal Rev aclNTOSH VARIETY STOR

FOR SALEi ;

enue.
I will on Mondav the 19th day of

November, 1923, at 12 o'clock M.

at the Court house door in Brevard,
N. C, sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash all the right,
title and interest of the United
States Government --in and to the
following described, real estate.

A certain tract or parcel of land
lying in Eastatoe Township Tran-
sylvania County, X. C, and describ-
ed as follows:

Adjoining the lands of Biliie
Morgan, Geo. Holcombe "and oth-

ers and known as the Floyd Gallo-
way land, beginning on J. L. Mor-
gan's stone corner the tar kiln hill
ridge and runs with the conditional
line made by W. J. Morgan and I..

F. Galloway 'and runs to J. W. Mor-

gan's line on jenny ridge and with
said line to G. W. Ilolcombc's line;
then with his line to. a conditional
line made by YV. L. Morgarto
Lunia Morgan; then with his line to
a stake on J. L. Morgan's line; then
with his line to the beginning, con-

taining 50 acres more or less.
For further description referen-

ces hereby made to deed book No.
43 on page 343 of the records of
deeds for Transvlvania County.
C. N.

This the 22" (lav of October. 1923.

One of the best retail business enterprises in Brevard.

Stock is all new, carefully selected and Best bought

in the ,eity.

DoinK a Ko(d cash business.

Have built up a patronage ;in;onr Ihe best citizens.

Reason for selling: On account of po r health

Imperative that all business connections be severed

at once. Wi!! sell most reasonable.

Coughs become
dangerous

if allowed to run on. Check them
at once with Dr. Bell's Pine-T:,- r

Honey. Dr. Roll's contain; jur--

the medicines the best doctor;
prescribe combined with the okl-tim- e

remedy pine-ta- honey-Dr- .

Dell's loosens hnrd-p.ii.kec- t

phlegm, sto?s c o v. ;i i n t: r. nd
soothes r;iv tis.ucs in throat
chest. Keep it on h.md tor all the
family. It's a favorite with young
and old.

All druggists. Be sure to get

the genuine.

DR. BELL'S Pine -- Tar Honey Brevard, X ('.jiaiU St reel.This artistic dinner dress of aprlcon
crepe romaine, with a broad silvcn
stripe and banded with platinum fox,
shows a smartly draped cape of the
same material, to be worn, if desired,
with the gown.

How the French Women
Arrange Their Coiffure

No mutter what her style of hair- -

lit

If you would have your children's

HAIH CUT
Iin the proper style bring then- -

THURSDAY
We Don't Claim to Have the Fastest Barbers

JUST THE BEST

SMITH'S PLACE
Tonsorial Artists Main Street.

Slice Sfeo

dressing may bo. the French woman j

permits her features to show. She
may draw a 1" k of hair out to cover j

her cars, but shencver permits h r
hair t lnok frizzly. Almost all French
women use brilliant ine and brush the
hair back from the temples. This j:ives
them a sleek and d appear- -

mice. The French woman also wears
her hat low iynui;'li the back of her j

head to take care of the stray locks,
for stra'i:iin "sculdin.-- lock" is a
blemish to the otherwise smart appear- j

ini' woman. She neer can look well
with these stray hair at the nape of
her neck.

GENUINE ASSISTANCE
Business success in v'v-r- !i"K '. !!' r; dei-- ;??.

largely upon the entde;rct :' your bankr-Th- e

young business- man who has ucct ii.v

( arriet' n a small busine. will '.vv our : . ;"::Uy

i icoi'.ragernt iu am! every v onsist;!. v.'ith

. . souiv.l banking practice.

An anplicati;-- for cicdil fi'en. y.-- w i ! be .giv::
t h-.-- most considerate treatment.

TWO K5ND3 OF I NTL "..7 '. PZZ. CZ?17 A?.TJ

FERiOivAL

iics secured the ser- - P

firstvices o:

and isShoe Man.

I lie last word ill .::riressiiir sliows
.ml dra.wn awaythe hail' uncurled :

from the ears a in
much waved and p.!!''

bus been in Vn-Ml-

onposition to the
fed coiffure which
or several vcars.n Oif a :

prepared to c o all
kinds of slice repair-
ing in a satisfactory
manner.

Our prices com-

pare to the quality
of our work.

New customers as
well as old are

I The p.wchp knot at the nape of the
neck is fashionable for eni!)i Most

- hairdressers ;;ie i!.e oOVrt of a plain
and afmosi precise arrangement, thus

' sorinr as n foil for hau!-.i':n- e head-- ,

dresses.
' A hairdrcssing which makes R

- charmiiit: frame for the face shows the

11 di-uosit- s al- the seed... .' s u .
-

ith One Drdlar and save ivguiariy.

PISGAH BANK
Brevard, X. ('Capital S'.O.OilO.Ou

We are in a position to furnish everything

for your table fercm soup to nuts.

Nationally advertised brands of staple and
fancy groceries at the lowest prices consis-

tent with high quality.

hair drawn back to the crown of the
head, the ends curled, and wound care-
lessly around a lare comb. giing the
efiect Asmoke curlinc up into the air.

The increasing arietv of coiffures
acooums for the vast Tiumber of hair
ornaments now being show'n. Itiw ubi
seem that every conceivable type of
hair ornament of all ages has bej--

revived or used as a bass for some
newer design.

Prompt attention given phone orders and
on rainy days you will find our delivery ser-

vice at your disposal. CALL 132.

I will be at the foilowing places, 1

T. M. Mitchell
if

"The Quality Grocer s, for purpose oe various towns hipth

Fur Coats Are to Be
Slimmer Next Season

L'ur coats will he slim next year, if
we are to believe what designers say.

This season's coats and eapes have
been rather voluminous, fiilliur in full
lines from shoulder to hem. The pres
era French styles, however, are far
more slender in silhouette than ours
and we will undoubtedly be follow in;
their lines next season.

Already importers tire showing ad-

vance models based upon French 1m-fKr-

with lontr, slender lines. It is
presumed that the long skirt vopue
will continue throughout the comlnp
year, hence advance models till con-

centrate on the 51-inc- h length, with a
decided tendency toward the narrow
ankle line. In some cases the ankle
line Is so scant that inside straps and
under lacings are provided to make
walking more comfortable.

Coats and dolmans are gaining over
the cape for daytime wear. The cape
with the side slits for the arms will
probably remain staple for evening
wear.

collecting taxes:asawrasasBssasasaKBa

lujugMn !.j.mui. rggxjwr

NOTICE TO HUNTERS

PLACE DATE
acedonia Church Tues. Oct. 23

TOWNSHIP
Gloucester
Hogback
Eastatoe

Non Residence of State are required to pay $10.00
License.

Non Residents of Transylvania County are required
to pay $4.00

All Hunters are required to get written permission
from Land Owners.

McNeeIy,s Store, Wed., Oct. 24
L. M. Glazener's Store, Thur. Oct. 25

SEASON OPENS:

And will collect Catlieys Creek at same time.

Dunns Rock Bagwell's Store,

Little River H. Garren's Store,

Boyd Talley's Store,

Fri, Oct. 26
Tues. Oct. 30
Wed. Oct. 31

Deer opens November 1 closes December 15th
Limit, 3 Head Season.

One-Piec- e Dresses in
Gay, Peasant Coloring

Little one-piec- e dresses for children
are made with embroidery at the top
of the hem, around the neck and where
the frock opens in front, over the
shoulders and around the sleeves in
gay, peasant coloring. The materials
used are light colored linens. Some
dresses are embroidered with round or
oblong medqllion designs, and when
the linen is white heavy linen lace is
scantily quilled around the medallions.

Fudge aprons, tea aprons and fancy
work aprons all come in for their
share of embroidery, and some of
them are very original and attractive.
One in old blue linen had oblong, em-

broidered motifs In white and gay col-

ors, and around each motif a little
crocheted linen lace was quilled, which
gave a very foreiga effect to the work.

Birds, Quail and Doves, opens November 15 closes
January 15 Limit 15 per day.

Turkeys, opens November 15 closes January 15- -

Limit 2 per day.

A one per cent discount if paid during October and

November. December and January net. One per cent

added each additional month beginning with February

until paid.
Pheasant, opens November 15 clo&es January 15

Limit, 3 per day. Summer Mode.
A gown which, owing to its present

Squirrels, opens September 1 closes April 1st.

Limit, 5 per day.
Fox, opens, September 1 closes March 1 no Lirqiit.

J. S.NICHOLSON,

popularity, will be repeated during the
summer months, is the long bodiced j

organdlt.- - frock with the full skirt
trimmed in bands of wide velvet rib- - j

bon of n shade darker than the or-- !

gandie. Ribbon forms the tiny sleeves
and outlines the rounded neck. In
grayish blue this gown" would be most
attractive for summer afternoon at
fairs. i

W. E. SHIPMAN, Sheriff.
Game Warden. I

L.IIr


